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T he grow th ofa Super Stable H eap :

an experim entaland num ericalstudy
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PACS.45.70.Ht { Avalanches.

PACS.45.70.Mg { G ranularow.

PACS.83.10.Mj { M oleculardynam icsin rheology.

A bstract. { W e report experim entaland num ericalresults on the growth ofa superstable

heap (SSH).Such a regim eappearsforowsin a thin channeland forhigh ow rate:theow

occurs atop a nearly static heap whose angle is stabilized by the owing layer at its top and

thesidewallfriction.Thegrowth ofthestaticheap isinvestigated in thispaper.A theoretical

analysis inspired by the BRCE form alism predictsthe evolution ofthe growth process,which

is con�rm ed by both experim ents and num ericalsim ulations. The m odelallows us to link

the characteristic tim e ofthe growth to the exchange rate between the "m oving" and "static"

grains.W e show thatthisrate isproportionalto the heightofthe owing layereven forthick

ows.The study ofupstream traveling wavesshedsnew lighton the BCRE m odel.

Introduction. { The dynam icsofgranularm edia appearsto be very di� erentfrom that

ofusual uids[1].In particularsuch m edia havethe ability to rem ain static (i.e.a solid-like

behavior)ata non-zero tiltangle.W hen thistiltangleexceedsa criticalvaluea surface ow

isobserved :m ostofthe pile rem ainsstatic exceptfora relatively thin rolling layer[2,3].A

granularm edium can thusdisplay both solid-likeand  uid-likebehaviors.Very recently [4],it

hasbeen shown thatwhen the granularm edium iscon� ned between two verticalglasswalls,

theangleofthefreesurfaceincreaseswith increasinginput ow rate.Unusuallysteep granular

heaps(SuperStableHeap -SSH)can then beobtained.Thisletterpresentsan experim ental

and num ericalstudyon thegrowthofsuch heapswhich allowsonetocharacterizetheexchange

ratebetween the  uid-likeand the solid-likephases.

Sum m ary ofthe previous work on Super Stable Heaps. { Allexperim ents presented in

thispaperwereperform ed in thesam echannelasin ourpreviouswork [4].O urexperim ental

set-up consistsofathin three-dim ensionalopen channelthatcould beinclined from horizontal

to an angle � (� gure 1a shows a sim ilar system used in our sim ulation). Although � could

rangefrom 0� to 90�,allexperim entswereconducted in a steep con� guration in which � was

alwayssetto be higherthan the angle atwhich allthe grains ow outofthe channelafter

thefeeding wascuto� .Experim entswereperform ed using Fontainbleau sand (round shaped,
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0.3-0.5 �m ). G ranularm aterialwascontinuously poured on a rough bottom placed between

twotransparentverticalglassplatesthrough a hopperwhoseapertureprecisely controlled the

input  ow rate Qin (m ass per unit oftim e and per unit ofwidth). The rough bottom was

m adeofgrainsglued to a  atrigid substrate.Thegap between thetwo verticalplatesW was

varied from 5 m m up to 20 m m and the length ofthe channel,L,could by varied by m oving

the hopper.Forfurtherdetailssee[4].

Fig.1 { a)(In color online)Snapshotofthe ow from num ericalsim ulation. Velocity color-scale b)

Sketch ofthe transientregim e. The dark partcorrespondsto m oving grains,the gray partto static

grains.

Forlow  ow rateswe observed classical owson the rough bottom ofthe channelbuta

new regim e,occuring forhigh  ow rates,wasinvestigated.In thisregim e,a staticwedge-like

heap gradually form s: som e ofthe  owing grainsgettrapped and contribute to the growth

ofthe static heap. Let us m ention here that the grains are not com pletely static but can

experience a slow creeping m otion. For sim plicity,these grains willhowever be refered to

asstatic. The system eventually reachesa steady state consisting ofa uniform  ow atop a

staticheap.Letusm ention herethatalthough the ow isuniform when averaged overtim e,

therecan existslocal uctuationsofthe ow height,h,som etim escorresponding to upstream

tra� cwavesdescribed in [5].Followingthede� nition in [4],h wasm easured usingthevelocity

pro� les.W hen the feeding iscuto� ,the heap slowly erodesand fallsapart.Thisshowsthat

theheap isdynam ically stabilized by the ow atitstop.O nerem arkablefeatureexhibited by

such heapsistheirunusualsteepness(up to 60� in ourexperim ents)and thisiswhy they are

referred to asSuper Stable Heaps. Figure 1b is a sketch ofthe regim e described here. The

SSH appearsin lightgray and the owing layerin black.Forgiven valuesofQin and W ,the

system "chooses" an angle ’ forthe free surface and the corresponding heightofthe  ow h.

The values of’ and h depend only on the input  ow rate,Qin,and on the channelwidth,

W ,and noton the tiltangle� noron thechannellength,L.A sim pledepth-averaged m odel

provided uswith a sim plelaw linking theangleoftheSSH in the� nalsteady state,theheight

ofthe  ow and the channelwidth.W riting the m om entum balanceleadsto:

tan ’1 = �i + �w
h

W
(1)

where�i and �w aretwo positive m aterialconstants.
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O urpreviousstudy focused on thesteady stateand identi� ed them echanism sresponsible

forthe existence ofSSH.The presentpaperfocuseson the growth ofthe SSHsi.e. the tim e

transientleading to thesteady state.Thestudy ofthistransientregim eisofgreatintereston

itsown and can m oreoverprovideonewith quantitativeinform ation on theexchangesexisting

between static and m oving grains when granularm aterialis  owing on a static heap. O ur

experim entm ightthen shed som elighton the BCRE m odel[6].

Prelim inary Observations. { Before discussing the results let us m ention two sim ple

observationsthatsim pli� ed the detailed study ofthe growth ofthe heap.First,we observed

thatthegrowth wasa "slow"process:am ongthem any grainsentering thechannel,only very

few ofthem actually contributed to building theheap.Figure2 isa plotofm out,them assof

grainshaving exited the channel,vs.tim e and showsthatthe outputrateQ out slowly tends

toward a constant. This is clear on the inset which is a plot ofQ out = @tm out. O ne can

see thateven after30 seconds,a period m uch greaterthan the tim e ittakesa grain to  ow

through thechannel(typically 1s),thesteady regim eisnotyetreached.Letusm ention that

the variation ofthe height,h,wasfound to be very sm allduring the growing process.
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Fig.2 { Plotoftheoutputm assm out vs.tim em easured experim entally.Inset:Q out = @tm vs.tim e

Thesecond prelim inary observation isthatthesurfaceoftheheap rem ains atthroughout

thewholeduration ofthegrowth.Thatisto say thattheheap m aintainsalinearpro� lewhile

itsslopechangesovertim e.O necan thereforede� nea singleangleforthewholeheap,’t,at

any given tim e t(see� gure1b).

The free surface presents no curvature in the z direction,m eaning that a side-view is

su� cientto describe the system .Fortechnicalreasonsthe surface area ofthe heap,A t,was

easier to m easure than the angle ’t. In both our experim entalsystem and our sim ulation,

the channelwaslong enough to allow forthe neglectofthe surface area ofthe  owing layer

relative to thatofthe static heap (lessthan 5% ). The surface area ofthe whole heap (SSH

and  owing layer)wasthen assum ed to beequalto thesurfacearea oftheSSH.Thisallowed

foreasierm easurem entsofA t.G iven these observations,a sim pli� ed geom etricalexpression

forthe surfacearea ofthe heap can be given,aslong as’t� � isnottoo large(i.e.<30):

A t =
L2

2
(’t� �) (2)

Theory. { Asm entioned above,the  ow consistsofa layerm oving rapidly atop a static

heap. Since a  owing grain can be trapped and conversely a static grain can start m oving
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after a collision,there exist exchanges between the two species ofgrains. The distinction

between two speciesofgrainsisthe basisofthe BCRE m odel[6]. In thism odel,the height

pro� le ofthe  owing layerobeysa convectivedi� usion equation,and the exchangesbetween

the two speciesare ruled by a locallaw: accretion isproportionalto the di� erence between

the neutralangle(i.e.the angle atwhich erosion com pensatesaccretion)and the localslope

ofthe  ow.The positive proportionality constant,denoted � iscalled the exchangerateand

isproportionalto the  ow height,h [6]. However,itwassuggested in the literature [7]that

thisshould nothold forthick  ows(h > 5-10 d),forwhich � should be proportionalto vup,

the velocity ofupstream traveling waves,the existence ofwhich has been reported in the

literature[5].

O ur idea was to use a law sim ilar to that ofthe BCRE m odelin order to describe the

overallgrowth rate ofthe SSH.In our experim ents,the neutralangle was none other than

’1 ,the angle ofthe SSH in the � nalsteady state since then the angle ofthe heap rem ains

constant,m eaning thaterosion exactly com pensatesaccretion. Therefore,we assum ed that

the surfacearea ofthe SSH followsthe law:

@tA t = � (’1 � ’t) ;(� > 0) (3)

Using equation (2)and (3)leadsto:

A t = A 1 (1� e
�

t

� );where� =
L2

2�
(4)

This m odelpredicts an "1-exp" growth and provides us with a characteristic growth tim e,

which appearsto be inversely proportionalto the exchangerate,� .

Sim ulation m ethods.{ Num ericalsim ulationswereperform ed usingaM olecularDynam -

ics(M D)m ethod,a.k.a.DiscreteElem entM ethod (DEM ).Thistypeofsim ulation hasbeen

widely used in the pastand hasproven to be a very reliable m ethod [8]. Figure 1a presents

a snapshotofthe  ow obtained with oursim ulation. In the sim ulation,we used a dashpot-

springforcem odel:F n
ij = kn �ij+ n @t�ij forthenorm alforceand aCoulom b friction law for

the tangentialforce : F t
ij = m in(�F n

ij;tV
s
ij),where �ij isthe overlap between two colliding

particles,kn a spring constant,n a viscous dam ping constant,� a friction coe� cient,V s
ij

the sliding velocity ofthe contact,t a visousregularization constant. The following values

were used : particle radiusR= 4 m m ,m ass= 0.16 m g,kn = 40000 N.m
�1
,n = 1:2 s�1 and

t = 5 s�1 ,leadingtoacoe� cientofrestitution of0.4.Di� erentvaluesofthelatterweretried

butdid nota� ectthe  ow properties,which wasexpected sincein denseassem bliesofgrains

the e� ectivecoe� cientofrestitution iscloseto zero,regardlessofthe m aterialproperties.

Because ofthe nature ofthe phenom enon,it wasnot possible to use periodic boundary

conditions. The channelis constantly fed by releasing grains from a virtualhopper. The

rough bottom ofthe channelconsisted ofim m obile particles. The collisionsagainstthe side

wallswere treated like particle-particle collisions (identicalsim ulation param eters�,kn,n
etc)with one ofthe particle having in� nite m assand radius,which m im icsa large  atsur-

face.The granularm aterialwasm ade slightly polydisperse (� 20% in size)in orderto avoid

crystallization.O ursim ulationstypically contained a very largenum berofparticles,between

105 and 106,depending on the size ofthe channeland on the input ow rate Qin and were

run fortypically 107 tim e steps.

Experim entaland Num ericalResults. { The tim e evolution of the surface area, A t,

was studied both experim entally and num erically. In the experim ents, A t was m easured
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using im aging software.Asforthe sim ulations,A t wascom puted from the num berofgrains

belonging to the SSH.
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Fig.3 { Surfacearea A t vs.tim e.Insets:sem i-log plotof(A 1 � A t)=A 1 .a):experim ents.solid line:

L = 1m ;W = 5m m ;Q = 2:4g:s
� 1
:m m

� 1
,dashed: L = 1m ;W = 10m m ;Q = 11:1g:s

� 1
:m m
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.

b) num erics. solid line: L = 200R ;W = 10R ;Q = 225part:s
� 1
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� 1
,dashed: L = 200R ;W =

20R ;Q = 650part:s
� 1
:m m
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Figure 3 shows plots ofthe surface area ofthe SSH vs. tim e m easured experim entally and

num erically forvariousvaluesofthecontrolparam etersL,W and Q in.Theevolution seem s

to follow an 1-exp law,which iscon� rm ed by the right-hand sideofthe � gure.Theinsetson

Figure 3 show sem i-log plotsof(A 1 � A t)=A 1 vs. tand presentsexcellentagreem entwith

equation (4)sincealldata follow a linearlaw.Indeed,both experim entaland num ericaldata,

fora wide variety ofparam eters,presenta rem arkableagreem entwith the "1-exp" law.O ne

can thereforem easure� and com pute the value ofthe exchangerate,� ,forvariousvaluesof

the controlparam eters.

In thislastsection,wewould liketocom m enton theexchangerate� .Asm entioned above

the value of� can be extracted from the characteristic tim e,�,using: � = L2=(2� ). The

L2 scaling was expected since the properties that were m onitored in this study are surface

areaand checked num erically. A m ore relevant,geom etry-independentexchange rate,,can

then be de� ned: = 2� =L2 = 1=�.M easurem entsof� wereperform ed forvariousvaluesof

W and Q in,allowing forthe study of� asa function ofthe angle ’1 .Figure4a isa plotof

� vstan ’1 .The straightlinesdo notcom efrom a � tbutonly help to visualizethe general

trend.

The � rst conclusion that can be drawn from this plot is that � depends on the channel

width W . Thatis to say thatfor a given angle ’1 ,� varieswhen W is changed. Nam ely,

the thinnerthe channel,the largerthe characteristictim e.In ourpreviouswork on SSHswe

showed thatthere existsa sim ple relationship between ’1 ,h and W (equation (1)). In the

lightofthispreviousresult,one can interpretthe data in a new fashion. Fora given ’1 ,�

decreaseswith increasing W ,asfora given W ,� decreaseswith increasing ’1 ,m eaning in

both casesthatincreaseswith increasingh.Thefunction �(’ 1 ;W )can beexpressed asthe

new function (h),which iseasierto interpret. As m entioned above,the heigth ofthe  ow

rem ainsconstantduring the growth,and can therefore be com puted asfollows. The values
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Fig.4 { a)Characteristic growth tim e� vs.tan ’1 m easured experim entally.b)exchangerate vs.

ow height,h

ofthecoe� cients�i and �w having been determ ined in ourpreviouswork (�i= tan 23:3
� and

�w = tan 33:7
�),onecan then com putethe  ow heightin thesteady regim eofeach run using

equation (1).O necan then plotasafunction ofh.Figure4b presentssuch aplotand shows

a decentdata collapse. isfound to be a linearfunction ofthe  ow heighth. In agreem ent

with theoreticalwork based on theBCRE m odel[3],theexchangerateisproportionalto the

heightofthe  ow butin ourcase,no saturation wasobserved.

Although  is clearly a linear function ofh,it rem ains interesting to check whether 

can be expressed asa function ofvup,the velocity ofupstream traveling waves. In orderto

com pute thisvelocity,we m easured the  uctuationsofthe height,h(x;t),in the � nalsteady

state. Figure 5 isa grey-scalespace-tim e diagram ofh(x;t)� h. O n this� gure,a dark spot

indicatesa localheight,h(x;t),greaterthan the average i.e. a hum p,whereasa white spot

correspondsto a depression.

Fig.5 { Space-tim e diagram ofthe uctuationsofthe heightofthe owing layer,h(x;t)� h.

Two patternscan be observed on � gure 5 : on one hand,quasi-verticalnarrow lines,on the

otherhand,wide oblique stripes. The form ercorrespond to perturbations" oating" atthe

freesurface(like a object oating on a river)and thereforem oving downward atthevelocity

ofthe free surface,vsurface,whereasthe lattercorrespondsto upward traveling waves. The
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m ain direction ofboth kinds ofstripes (i.e. vsurface and vup) can be extracted using an

angular FFT m ethod or directly m easured by � tting them with straightlines. The narrow

lines (corresponding to downward m otion) appear to be less oblique than the wide stripes

(corresponding to upward waves), m eaning that vsurface > vup (on � gure 5 : vsurface=

82 cm /s and vup = 11.8 cm /s). In other words,the upward travelling waves travelslowly

com pared to the characteristic velocity ofthe  ow. Secondly,the spacing between the wide

stripesseem sto beregular,indicating thatthereexistsa well-de� ned wave-length.Theorigin

ofthis wave-length is unclear and m ight be related to the phenom ena responsible for the

onsetoftheupward travelling wave.Thevelocity vup wasm easured fordi� erentvaluesofthe

controlparam etersbut no sim ple relationship could be found between � and vup. This last

result seem s to indicate that even for the thick  ows we observed (h ’ 50d),the exchange

rate isnotproportionalto vup.Letusm ention here thatthe use ofvup in the BCRE m odel

hasalready been questioned in the literature[9].

Conclusion. { The growth ofthe Super Stable Heap was studied both experim entally

and num erically (using theM olecularDynam icsm ethod).Am ong them any grains owing at

thesurfaceofthestaticheap,a few gettrapped and contributeto theform ation oftheheap.

During thegrowingprocessthefreesurfaceofthe ow wasfound to rem ain  at.Thisallowed

us to introduce a m odelfor the accretion/erosion process,sim ilar to the BCRE m odel[6].

A globalaccretion/erosion law predicted the tim e evolution ofthe surface area ofthe heap

that was con� rm ed by both experim ents and sim ulations. The m odelprovides one with a

characteristic tim e which is a directm easurem entofthe exchange rate,. W e showed that

 isproportionalto the heightofthe  ow,h,even forthick regim es(h ’ 50d).However,no

sim ple relationship could be established between  and vup,the velocity ofupward traveling

waves(tra� cwaves).Itwassuggested in [7]thatthey should beproportionalforthick  ows.

Thisdisagreem entm ightindicatethat and vup areneverproportionalorthatthereexistsa

fundam entaldi� erencebetween  owson SSHsand on classicheaps.Therelationship between

 and vup should be investigated experim entally in the lattercase.
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